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Student Council
Questions juggling
Of Football Budget

Reporter Gets 'Exclusive'
on Bookstore Operations

By Boh Flood

Kdllor, Kl Mustang

How to pay off 92210,B4
which tho Hthlotic dopurtment h n h Kpcnt iiImivo it«
lMB-Ml f o o t b a l l budjrut
throw tho Student Affairs

Brtltrr’i uni* i jn th« fulluwlne artis t* eulhur John M s U t present* th * uperattss
of HI C orral liimksUir* m elvsinnl fro m ill«*u**lon, and Interviews w ith author.
Ill* , on Ih * iu h j**l. M *tt» *anrlada* h r la v ltla e a ta d n l, who 1**1 th»r ha»*
U a llla ta l* h**fa an Ih * *a h |**l la d u n o . ih*ia w ith hlai, that h t aia r u a r th ae t
m r * a f th * answsrs far hi* a *a t w **h ’» a rlla l*. M rtla a ia r_ h * **a ta « t*d la B1
M u .la n r offlro, A d a . I I .

coum'irtiiro Tdvnvoit thu wuttir
Tho deficit ivaultcd from un
<>vi>rt'X|»«Mulltur«* in nine ilifrar•nt ratcgoHe*! travel (5077.75),
wulument («:iM,7il), guarantee!
(fW jia . film 9100.59), scouting
(4105.25), equipment r e p a i r
(1174,54), medical ($IA.M). miamllaneou* (911.011), ami official*

by John Malta

If you're un engineer, chance* ure you have purchased a
book titled "Basic Mathematics for Engineers. It’s a 776puge job, full of words and drawings, Ivs by an author-trio
of Andros. Miser and Heingold. In El Corral bookatore this
book retails for 96.02 (including 17 cents tax). Publishers of

(M.NO).

Whether or not the athletic dertment hod actually "overspent”
budget brought Into play u
question uf jioliry when (’ouch Hoy
nujrlu'ii ihlrted funds from mnUripent catogorl** of the budget to
rover overspent nroua,
This action MAC and the FI.
a a a r e rommlttee questioned
hevlo* b e e n operating under
the pollry that M id i transfer*
Entlehet Leva fued . . . Mr* C H Gregory, rcfiied, preildenl ol 'he Cal
wer* arohlblted.
Hugh** euld yesterday that "ns Poly W o m a n ’* club, elgni a cheek lor 91010.14 le tn# etudent loan lund.
te un he ktivw there never ha* The money w « oblalnad Irom the aucoeielul Bueilee and »•««*
MM each a written policy, and uiueiinlnnienl. Along wiU> Mr» Oreqory are Mr». f. mail bloom, chair
•
that toe athletic dupartnu'iit, oa man ol ihe money making evenl and President Julian
Ml u other hudtfrtury group*,
had alwaye felt five to .transfer
within their own btfdgcte.
j m
*J*° "“fd, "preparing the
athletic budget na much aa a year
m advance la a guuaalng game,
Mreuee of prlcea a u d achedule
changee,"
To become better acquainted with tho accomplishments
Graduate Manager llarry Winetjxh, In expressing hie views on of graduates, President Julian A. McPhee will visit alumni in
the matter, aald Tie felt all the
tnendltures were within reneon, San Joaquin and Sacramento valleys and in Oakland Feb,
fi" W * *°m# "f the blame 6- 12.
The trip is the forth annual tour President McPhee has
Wmeelr for not having Informed
Ueie concerned about traneferrlng made vlaltlng with alumni and*
money within budgets.
t h e i r employere. Accompanying dent I Carl Beck, faculty advleor
771* MAC finally decided to the college hi'ad wil b« Robert of the alumni aaeociaUoni and
rb the deficit with 9IOOI.I4 . Kennedy, aeeiatent to the preel* John Jonee of tho alumni group,
i the rnntlngenry fund and i
Joining.the touring college head*
•II1&.T0 unepent monlea In
2 " n ud,#t ' • ‘•w riaa, which Instructor Collins Praised On during the week tour will be dlvl.
lion ileane Harold Hayee, engi
Mrately would have reverted
Into AH|| aeneral fund, His Book, yrofltoblo Sheep" neering; Dr. Robert Maurer, llherhl art*; Yard Hhepard, agrl""ntlaued on^page four)
"Profitable Sheep" by Cal Poly culture, and Cheater McCorale,
AH Inalrurtor Bpelman H, Collin* Inetructlon,
*
haa Just been reloaaed by tho Mac
The group will elalt ranrhee,
millan company, New York.
Th# texthok l« typically reviewed place* of kuaineaa end will attend
a* "practical and It contains much meet Inga in Hanford, Tulare,
useful Information that is not nvsll- Recdly, Kreano, Merced, Modeeto,
able In other books,”
Oakland. Hacramenlo, l.odl and
United Mtttte* Senator Frank A, Hfocklon.
*«. By Ken Tarhet
Harrell of Wyoming, formerly a
o j”
problem In the United *heep rancher, says of th* text In
Alumni officer* In charge of the
E S ! tX
over-production, but a forward to th* volume:
area vlelte are Ueorge MiraOtParn
fotrihutien" **y. Dean Shepard,
"Thl* should prove an I d e a l of Chowchilla, Man Joiut'iln valley
Xriiloa! l *
•xHculturaf textbook for training our young rtgluni Albert Carter of Racalon,
. . Out of u wealth of practi central region; and Jamee flmlth
uh#
rfb»P«rd men,
cal
experience,
Mr. Collin* lay* of Rafael, Golden Gate region.
VH?'* h*1 viewa on Kara Inwn th* rule* which
on# m u e t
Preeident McPhee make* the
Pr°Xr“ml which
follow if he expect* to run aheep trip* yearly to become better ac
g I* 5lv« tha farmer the option on
a profitable bade, The illustra quainted with the aero ,....jm*nt*
rjmmoviny *nm# 0y |,|a aorogM
nre admirably dons and help of graduates and to tal with their
Ptoduetlon In lieu of gov- tion*
materially to present the situation employer*.
payment.
In a practical manner."______
im ii'u S 1'1 Jl*T» •nough po.

G

McPhee To Visit Alumni
In Great Central Valley

^

Shepard Says Soil
Bank Not Answer
To Farm Problem

Tk J V th*. United Htatee to
* ** 4he farmere to aea If
J f j f t a . by tha rule*,”

fjcl the Moll Bank
S X V ..w#“W work In Calif.

5l««4 - I T
high price
m 2 ; ! / ? ' Ih il lf « « f*«n.
I*
*. Pr*f# for land
W*|i, iurn, \ •hey aura aren't
J*?1 l® let It eland unpin " M R predicted, “The proC *L
*" Monomlc failure.
S T h f t o 1* »not her drought
l#»fl we would use
* y •urplui
i ~ — — we
WI> have."
nave,"
It ZSrT4
many people feel
f U » d. b* , m r hanl for any
7*.b) plant 20 ner cent of
rraae end leave It eet.
wiipird ulil, "Thle
»
U the feeling
C*
f»ttl«
th*yW 'fwlemen
have, becauee
th,Vu L lb«t If any farmer on
hi. » n.'1 Pfogram neede feed
d aai'uifr^Llt would take a lot

t

< fu &

th ‘ m
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* tn e book established a eulea price
of Sft.76. LI Corral gate a regular
text book discount of.20 per cent
H ob Difference
between 95-75 and 94.00
(amount after subtracting the 20
uer cent discount of f 1.10) la El
Corral'* operating money.
Ueing the theme,“The Outpoet.”
you walk out of Kl Cor
Poly’e Golden Blade eodety will ralWhen
bookatore, "llnalc Mathcm*
aponaor the fourth annual llOTC atlra
for Knglneera" or any other *
uiilltiiiy ball at UiOOn.m. tomorrow text book
under your arm, you
at Camp Han Lula Gblepo,
have left behind IB (o IH per
The formal ball will be held In rent processing cast, Any profit
the Offlcere' Club of the camn with usually two per rent, la funnelthe locnl orchestra, The Metro- ed Into Ihe Kl Corral aurplue
rnoniK, aupulylng mualc. Bide can fund. Thin fund now *t*ml« at
ie oblalneii for 92.UO at th* ad* slightly over 9ISA,00ft,
mlnletratlon office of th* M8AT
The surplus fund is periodically
hulkllng or from company com tapped
(at the deerrntlon of the
mander*,
College Htone board) and fmtda
Highlight* of the ball will be the shifted Into th* Colleifo Unlrn ac
election and crowning of a queen. count, They cannot bo removed
Ihe le selected by a committee from there except by action of the
from th* women attending th* ball. Hoard. Groups and IndHJiiaW
It crowned and given an Imported have asked. The boa*—President
flawllan lei. Balloons will be McPhee- ha* always said NO —
dropped from the celling contain spelled with capital letter*! Shortly
ing numbori for a drawing.
x the board Intends to transfer an
Captain Ulrich explained that other disable chunk Into the CU
tha military ball of laet year wae account.
Who makes up this College Store
choetn by an ABB committee ae
the eecoud best dance of the year. board T President McPhee la chair
He eald thl* dance will probably man. Members are Jim Marion,
surpass last year'*, Golden Blade Tom Zllka, Cedi Jones, C.O. Mepresident George Ziegler aleo Corkle, J. Cordnsr Gibson (from
added thle will be a ball you will southern campus) and Nevoid Wil
long remember.
son. Harry wlnsroth le El Corral
Invited gueet Include Colonel manager—an employe* of the col
Blore, Commending Officer of lage store. He nn»weri d'i*. tly to
Camp Ban Lula Obtapo and Colonel them.
El Corral Is a non-profit organ
Mchari, Unit Commander of the
reserve. Aleo attending will be isation. By non-profit It is meant
Colonel P.A. Loleell*. Cal Poly’e that profits do not go to any "one”
PMIT. Campu* faculty member* Individual, They are earmarked,
are aleo Invited to the annual instead, for a spon<fl#4~ purpose.
event.
(Continued on pagothroo)

Military Ball
*Outpoit9 Theme

f

About The Campus. . .
(JOLDKN DRKAMM . . . Tonight'* college un on film dare
Alec Guinea* In "Uvendar Hill Mob." a aubtle but hllarlou. comedy,
is a quiet and trusted supervisor
the non*
bank "union.
bullion. Alee 1 *•^
»r of
in me
dreamer. HI* dream la an ambitious
mie one—to
one—to ap|i
appropriate e mill Ion
i,ml. In gold bars. He surrreds,
I how to dl* n * 1. mhb, h.
.. hut
another mailer, Hhnwlnu. start
rt »t 7 p. m. *nd 8 P- "*• ,n *"•
IFnglneerlng auditorium,
__ ■
MUSTANG OK THE WFFK . . - Thl# week we do not have
one. He'* probably around, hut haunt been apotted. NomlnatteM
may iw turned In to either Dan Lawaon'a ofltce or llte ASH offiee.
DANCES AT HILLCRKST . . . Once again all bids were out at
lad week'* dance at lllllcred, Circle K la eponoorlng l«;nIght a
affair, and studenta who have not attended one of Ihe Hlllcreot
dance* yet are urged to come on out and Join In.

C

Basement Bullatin Board Barks Bargains Ba«t Ruw.
»

1200 or the 1041 Chrysler,
Chrysler otrArmi . , .
Planning on going uranium hunt-1 up for 9200
U U y |
r 9H6. If that la still out of your prices, such ae aoology dissecting trailer to a house Ju»t look on tho
prise range,.................
there la a whiaoer kit for 9L5A, a. elide rule for $5, 1
and a drafting kit for |l>
In addition to all of thooo artlmotor hike for 995;
•loo
auch miscellaneous Items go
If
you
are
cold,
you
need
a.
Cal
On
Ihe
other
hand,
If
you
have
If you aVs, you may save *ome
an
electric
shaver, tape reoordor,
Poly
Jacket.
You
can
have
your
been
inspired
hy
the
Koblnhood
money If you look at the bulletin
gold plated trombone, typewrit
board located In the basement of ehow on TV you might he Inter pick between a site medium for 95 ers
and packing boxes are availa eTas 42 for $10, Two auft*.
the administration building, ncroea ested In a HO pound pull bow or
with four arrowa, advertised for ales not given, are Hated at 925
from the El Muatang office
n* you need a ride to Ban Fran|ff
95. Or If you've been watching each, or will trade a good radio, elect
All mnnner of advertisement* “Gunamohe,"
Planning to furnish a house? ■co leaving Friday at 8 a.m.
maybe
a
.22
revol
blanket th* four by ten foot bulle ver eel In a ,45-rallher frame For the kitchen there la a four- therre la one available. However,
tin hoard.
1 '
complete with belt and bolster burner gas stove for only $50 nnd If you can’t make It then there
a refrigerator that hae a new are care leaving ni % p.m. and 9
For Instance, If you are In Ih* for 955 la more to your liking,
oinrket for l!0 feet of three feet
There are some of u* who don't motor but need* a rompreeeor for p.m. for Just 99.(10 round trip.
Maybe you need the aervlceo of
high white picket fence, you will have time for TV and must spend $15. For th# front room there la
our free time studying. Technical an armleaa bed divan, like new, ■ tvplet or a baby sitter. Nam>»
find It available for only 910.
Maybe you’re no! looking for « book* such aa “Marriage for Mod for 940. To go with thle you ran anil addreaeea of both are listed,
up n rocking chair for 910, but rate* are not. Thle may be a
nickel fence; maybe you're Inter ern*” a n d "Bhon Work on th# ick
o do your waenlng le a small trad# eecret.
ested In buying some transport Farm” are offered at eut r a t * apartment
Bo, for whatever you need, bo
washing machine for
ation. If you're an *g student you price*, Borne advertisement* pro
It a Picket fence or a gold plated
claim, “Have never been opened.”
nmy b*» IntetHted in t h i»
Possible you don’t have a house trombone, look for it on the bulle
To go along with the books you
Auatin Hsaly 100 for |2M0, la that
to furnish. If not, you can rent a tin bmirt.
will
find
many
pieces
of
equipment
loo rich for your pmketbookT
Then perhnp* the 1894 Ford' pick-

V
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By Ted Clark

"The Life of nn Agricultural ganisation wishing to sponsor the
Teacher" will bo the thomo for the 24th
Annual i’oly Royal Corona
seventh annuul banquet of tho
Collegiate FFA chapter to bo held tion bull, according to Don Hal
Feb. 10, at tho Edna farm center. stead, general superintendent.
A few of the responsibilities 0f
"To carry out the theme, J. Everett Walker, regional aupervleor for tho sponsoring organlaatlon are ae
the Bureau of Agricultural Educa follow*: (1) Collaborate with the
tion, will be the reaturod apeaker," Poly Royal Hoard In determining
according to Frank Eeplnola, in a theme for the ball. (2) Submit
coming prealdont. Walker, who a plan for decorations to the board
taught vocational agriculture for for lta approval not later thbn (10
20 yeari before appointed regional days bofore tho date of the ball,
aupervleor, will apeak on the prob- baaed on the theme n* accented by
lema that face the vo-ag teaehar both nartiee. (8) Bo responsible for
all physical arrangements for the
who la juat atartlng out.
"Thla event haa grown in the coronation ceremony, Including
iaat few yoara to tne point that needed platforms, a throne, needed
t Ineludea the active collegiate ■tape, carpet* or floor covering*,
member* and wlvoo, many or the special lighting, or any othar dagrnduatea who are now teaching, vice* or equipment that may b*
and men that have played a key mutually agreed u p o n by both
role In furthering vocational agri parties ae being needed. (4) Con
cultural education," aaya Eaplnola. sult with the orchestra a* to any
Heading the banquet committee special physical provision* that
are Tom Meaohdm and Dick Cra- may be needed, (b) Provide proper
bltl, with Low Parker and Doug facilities nnd personnel for effi
Thome in charge of tlckot aalea. ciently checking hate and costa. (6)
All membere of the Collegiate Provide proper fncllltla* and per
FFA are Invited to attend. Ticket* sonnel for dl*pon*lng soft drink*.
can be obtained from Thorne, (7) Complete all decorating and
Parker, Eaplnola, Doug Maddox, nil tho other phyaicnl requirement*
C. T. Short, and Bob Krnowle*.
by 7:30, tho night of the ball. (8)
Remove decoration* and clean up
by (I p.m., Sunday, April 29. (9)
a u i H m u o u r c m u s Keep expenditure* within the bud
get allotment.
Trip Plinntd
Any !ntere*ted rnmpu* organi
.Plan* arc now being made by sation
should submit y written re- _
the phyelcal edenre mirioro fo r a quest for
iponHornhlp of the ball
field
trip
to
the
Morro
Huy
power
both Tony Plnhelro, Box 1847,
p o s t o r r ic e plant. Tentative date* for tho trip to
and Don Halstead, Hex 1182.
are aet for Feb. 4 or 11.
Aa many application* are sub
Leo Magur, chairman o f t h e
group, report* that the membere mitted each year for consideration
of the phyelcal science department by the Poly Royal board, it is rec
have met twice nnd that thara I* ommended that all application! be
a possibility that th* department’* submitted •• soon n* possible.
18 men may form a dub. Mr. Her
bert Rabat, Instructor in tho de Poly M om g M a rc h
partment, le acting advisor.
Somehow, Cal Poly’s Vetvllle and
Poly View areas have been over
Canterbury Club
looked before when It came to
"Poly Suburb*" could well be the
Cal Poly Canterbury club la the polio "Mothers’ March" but
nickname for the new trailer park going to Santa Barbara College for they weren’t this year. The student
■outh of San Lula Obiapo naar the a party with the Canterbury club families may have had no norchSunaat drive-in theater.
there tomorrow. The affair atarte llght to turn on but their heart*
Poly atudenta and their famillea at 8 p.m. with a weinar roaet and glowed.
Tuesday waning. Student Meeoccupy IB of the 88 apace* in the will Include dancing and muilo, a*
new Adame trailer park. In addi well ae plane for further Joint damee McOInley. Eckrote, Sigler
tion one Inetruotor and one eucurlty ■eeeione between the two clubs. and Orim made tha round*—twraed
offloer make the park their home. All Interested student* who nuod In a total of $78.68. From the
b*1'
With the increaicd enrollment at a rid* are to meet on tha main
Poly thla paat
pa yaar, tho perk he* library atapa by 8:80 p.m.
apldly and reached its maxi
filled rapidly
Aero majors Lee Hahn and Don
mum of 88 mrbile home*. However, N trtio n To Sp«ak
Walker left Wedneday for the Lo*
b«
the park waan’t aohadulad
The next Newman dub meeting Angeles area, where they will visit
completed until May, 1986. T
Will bo held Monday, Peb. 6 in the North American Aviation in Santa
Poly’s lack of houalng, 0,
Adam*, ownar and managar, rented Old MI»»ion a t 7ilo p. m. Follow- Sqaanna on Thursday and Lockheed
Hoiary. th* regular bualnasa In Burbank on Friday. They will
■paoee before the park waa actu ing
meeting will feature 0. B. Nara- be gathering material for their
ally flnlahad.
•on, counaeling department head, ■enlor projects
______
The park will accommodate trai aa ____
guest apeaker.
epeaki
lore up to B
“O foot
* 'in *length.
-;h. Each
Eaoh
'). 11, x club dane* will be
On ~K«b.
lot la 84 by BO faat, with a con- held in cCarpenter’s
, , _____„ „hall
„ _from 9
crate
___ patio eeven by twenty feet. p. m. untll^
until l1aa.. mm.. Music will be
Several lote are already
lantfeeaped
provided by Don’s combo, with
> l<
1 eectlon admission set at |1.B0 per couple
with lawna and flowtra., pOne
X J a h n tin *
of the three foot high redwood or |1 per head.
fenoe around eaoh fot oan be
T r r n m rrTT Ti T M U M i i j
quickly removed for oaey moving of
trailer*.
y j t t j e ,01/0
.
Tho park haa on* automatlo an
ona wringer-type waahing machine
Friday, Feb.
Electric R ecapping
and more than 100 feet of eiothaa Hymn Manufacturing company,
M
line. All wiring la undarground. Th
* M»uwii!>|
niv»r»
asadena, interviewing
■Seniors
park ia graded for water drainage.
in EE, EL, MU.
N
*w
TItm
•
1
U.B. Bureau of Reclamation inter
•Truing 'B alancing
viewing eenlore In AE, EE, ME,
V«t«rans: Many Gl
for permanent employment. The
IECAPS
bureau la Interviewing fresh
Banafiti Tax Exampt
•79*18
8 6 .0 5
men. sophomore* an<f juniors
•00-11
Payment* for Veteran* admin
In the same majors for summer
710.19 Mly 1 8 ,9 5
employment.
letratlon benefit* are tax-free and
need not be reported on Federal
Monday Feb. 6
Income tax return*, according to Motorola, Inc.. Riverside research
tho VA and tha Bureau of Internal
laboratory, interviewing senior*
ravenut.
In EE, EL, ME, Aoro, Math
In addition, dividend* and pro
und l’hy* Sol.
ceada from 0.1, Insurance polfcla* Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 6-7
urn exempt from tnxutlon nnd
Lockheed Aircraft Corp., Bur
need not oe reported a* Income.
bunk, interviewing senior* In
Included among the tax-froo VA
F.F., EL, ME, Aero, Math, Phy*
puymunte aroi Education and
Sol.
_
training allowance* for veterune Thursday and Friday, Feh, 9-10
1413 Montaray SI
of th* Korean conflict period who Bnndlx Aviation Corp., Puclflr di
ure In erhool or training eetub*»y the Ballreed Bridge"
vision,
North
Hollywood,
Inter
llahment* under tho Korean 01
viewing senior* in ME, EE, KLr
bill) xubalatonce payment* made
to dl*abl«d World War II and
Korean conflict veteran* training
under Public law 16, tho Vocation
al Rehabilitation act und dliablllty
compeneation and penalon received
by veterans-for service-connected
und non-eervlce-connected dl»uFor Um or Profit
bllltlei,

f

yourS

0 k

Banquet Sponsored Poly Royal Board
For Sponsor
By Collegiate FFA Looks
Bidding i* now open tp any or

NORTON'S EAGLE PHARMACY
(H A R R Y NO RTO N t BON I

Open lrem t e.m. to I p.m.

ACCURATE—RELIABLE
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
’ ,«s..
.
—•
'
t
Baby Item*—-Drugs & Sundrlea
I I I Nlvvaia It.

111

Pin

green ; brothers
*

•

.•

Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Student* ilnce tho turn of tho contury, , ,
—We Itcad leMad Our Merekeadlie—
Monhotton * Pondloton * Croiby Square
'Mumlngweor
W o fhro S&H Groan Stomp*

171 MontOroy St.

Phon« or com* by
and i h u i about
our Clubroom for
m ooting! and
b a n q u o ti. . .

T ra lU rr Combat
Housing Problom

*

&%

r rUUMHT C/MHDM [

Build A Home

i . -.

Welcome

B la ck ie's
Foothill at Old Morro Rd.
Phone -- 3326

TO

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Pacific 0 Otot

Sunday Sarvlcai
Worship—9 :OOriOM1:00no.m.
Youth GroupsH5f, 30 p.m.
Evtnlng Sarvlca—7:3U p.m,

Will Finance
All Materials and Lote

YOU PROVIDE LABOR

C h oice Sites
BAYWOOD LUMBER CO.
Phone 26 R 11

h
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American Student
'Exclusive' on Bookstore Operations South
Gives Views O f U.S. Life

(continued from page one)1
allotment.
The publisher doesn't want thorn.
College Union IS a specified purAftor the Navy shoved off, some They're finicky that wayl On all
liy Michael U. Multi*
poMU around huru.
1120,000 in profits wera spent on hooks returned to tho publisher, 101
"When I return to my country I plan to help ferment in
Thcro’e been a bookitore (o f remodeling the anuck bar and book- Corral picks up tho freight tab.
heir agricultural End engineering problem! through the exsorts) on cumpus since the mid store.
A hook marred In any way—
thlrtlve,
There la about 0180,000 In the especially name written Inside— tension aervice there," euya Enriq
___ . but tni
no operation hue nt
ique Riveroe, etudent from
always boon a model of "howto- College Union fund. An Rddillonil rannot be returned to the pub Santiago, Chile. Riveroe, a former student of the National
mako-ptoflta." Hack In 'those duys amout of about 18600, contributed lisher. It has to go for used book
it first occupied a cubby hole (in by Individuals, clubs, classes, and prices, no matter what Its con- Agricultural University of Chile, ii itudying agriculture and
slnce-torn-down Anderson Hall), othar donors, la in a trust fund 'nltlon. El Corral bookstore pays
ngtneerlng courses at Cal Poly.
Riveroe came to this
file country
country by
where a few booka and auppllaa laid by tho College Foundation 60 per cent Of the new book price
were kept. Later It *vae moved to 'or the College Union. The f 188, on used books (sxcspt those texts ___
plane... In_ August
and arrived
arrived In
__ _J»d
the o ld Administration building 000 came from El Corral fountain with ntw editions slatsd and on tan Lula Obispo, September 18.
DON'S BHOR BHOF
torn down in 1940-41 i where Coach and bookstore. The periodic tap those tho management knows While on the plane, ha met ArnShe* Repairing
aiuv M
taujiiiwa* of
ut La
mm •l’as,
nil uuii
viU|
BanJInee
Bolivia,
iowle O'Dunlela doubled In breae ping of the El Corral surplus la will not be used In the future aldo
Cowboy Beet Repair
Cal Poly.
us u atore manager and eurn-whlle- made only when the Uollsgo Store claeaea). Your "Beile Mathem who was also
uo 'coming
_____to
mm____
| LoetkeroieH BeppUea 0
u w m u feel* vcartatn
o iw iie the operation
--------country
you-learn athletea aerved up Ilaina board
atics for Englneere" book eells fee;iy ____the trip across
_____and
___ Impressed
____ ____
1001 Bread St.
_funds
_
canil nj.wi
sparee» n»___
In exooaa of new for 06.75. Bell it used and b y ltrain
id were
with
some ft
aoupa and chill baana haated In vw
fsrmttlng capita
ci I t a l . A
■ El Corral pa ye you—the seller— the many
ly ldifferent
_____ kinds
__ r of___
a Jiffy. It moved from those quar ts operating
IM Meek Iteai Partly
o f us
ns
hare
Many of
ua
they traveled westward.
__ ban
tore heard of a
ters to the gymnasium (occupying
‘
08.88. El Corral then resells the ing
re, the amount supfigure,
a spot now taken up by the tint- _____ 1 figure
People Live Faster
hook—stamped Used Book—at
already earmarked
________
torary bleachers). In 1948 It moved poaedly ahead.
norary
75 par cent of tho new price, or
‘One
trouble I find In this
ock, what little stock It had. and College Union. To aay we bare
In this ease 04.81.
country is that the people live
barrel into the new Ad building that amount safely tucked away
"Cal Poly te tho only college oo much feeler then my people
____ .... be factual. There la
basement.
atore or
■ H __jm mThe
i »present
,
about that gives back fit) et home, The people here elweye
funlsatlon came into being In 1045, over 1186,000 In the El Corral Iperknow
of the new price for n ■eem to be In * big rush, for
A College Union fund wasn’t start surplus fund now. It has not been used cent
book to be used at the col- example, In a barbershop. At
announced how much of that will
ed until tho 1052-68 fiscal year.
age, even though it may have homo the barber hasps posted
During the period the Navy oc be sliced and served to College been used by eeveral etudenta and on all aotivltUe end doean't beeUnion.
cupied tne local campus (1048-46)
d book many tlmee," Manager Itete to talk about them. Hero
It ihould be understood that so
a considerable amount of money
Wlneroth
told ms,
me, "you
"You might ex
ox with people welting, tho barhur
vvinorom ioiii
mslntsnanee
of
adequate
working
was spent In tho store and foun capital Is sssentlal. Should 0100,000 plain, too, thext
hat Cost of Living
Llvini le elweye In a hurry.** But ether
tain, but not for books. Cadets >• scraped off tho top and ladvled Index shows that food and living than this, Riveroe said, it wee
bought mostly sundrlss. Sundries
to make friends end "tbs
the College Union fund, then- costs have rlssn 180 per cent. easy
a r e profitable. But bars la the Into
Hooks have gone up only 60 per people, once thsy know you, are
and
only
then-could
we
claim
a
catch. A considerable amount of 01100,000 College Union Fund— cent In the past 10 years."
very responsive. ’
the bookstore money went Into u
The food in thle country le eo
Students
can
htlp
thsmsslves
to
"already."
"Navy Welfare Fund," officially
different from that et home it le
■eve
money
on
books
if
thsy
will
President
McPhee,
upon
wonmdubbed necessary for social ac
boardfm<am- not buy esrly. Early buying lend* rather difficult to get accustom
tivities of cadsts. But evtn so tbs mendatlon* from his hoard
to wrong purchases. A student ed to but, "1 am getting used to
psrlod when Cal Holy was •afloat'*should atteftd his flrat o lu irtln a It as time goes by," he says. :
with the Navy brought In the big to help build Rthe3 College. Union,
Will Develop Machinery
union. out what ht will nttd, then come
gast profits to the El Corral ffrom That fa an ultimate goal, not
of ;o the .atore. Never write In your
When he return* home, Rivero*
"captive" naval aviation cadets who his alone, but a paaol of students,
>ook untH you're sure pot'll heap plan* to help tho extension ager
agent*
had littlo "shore liberty" and
anc no faculty and administrators. Now It.
Always keep your sale* re develop the u s e of machinery
hTns
place to spend their 076 per month that
wo have concerned ourselves ceipt.
they now have. Ho also Intends to
with "where dose It go" and "from
ly’e method of
Cal Poly's bookitore la one of take home Cal Poly’e
whence does It come, we oan real the few that work on a low 80 teaching, the ^earn^by-dolng pro
istically approach this final phase a r cent operating coat. Most run cess. H 1■ schooling is financed
of our analytic—'text books and 0 per oent, some up to 60 and partly by Chile while the U.B.
their pricing.
00 per oent. Their difference In furnishes the balance of the funds.
Books end their prlrea hare operating Income la made up In
made a visit to Washing
been a controversial subject at sales of auppllee a t inoreaeed tonHeD.C.
and waa vary Impressed
moat colleges and universities. prices, trade hooka, greeting cards, w i t h that
"It resembles
Cal Poly Is no excsptlun. How etc. It has been El Corral's sxperi- Santiago verycity.
much,"
he says,
much Is too much for booksT I •nee that h a n d l i n g o f t r a d o with Its wide avenues and
many
don't know. I)o you?
30% off. . oi much • • 50%
books (commonly called "fiction")
trees. The weather was
Let us see what El Corral tallies le unprofitable because of lack of shade
very
much
like
that
at
home.
It
OFF on »omo m odel* when you
up under expenses. Book freight - demand. In colleges where "fiction" le a very beautiful city."
bring in 0 tro d *-in article. . .
paid by the etore—la five to 10 Is in demand, bookstore managers
Riveros Intends to return home and it doom't hove to bo o
cents per book. Another big share have bean aids to maks up textMarch, after making a complete
of that valuabla money is desig book losssi by largt volume trade In
of California a n d learning watch trade-in. Any diicordod
nated for ordere—sending, receiv book sales which oarry up to 40 tour
Clothing, (hoot, tOVI— In fact
some of Ita farm problems.
ing and checxlngi cost tags must per oent discount.
ANYTH IN S A T ALL it ecbe made, books must bs labeled and
This Is VI Corral’s side of the
ceptoblo.
shelved: orders paid fori and muoh
more. El Corral pays Its own util atory—a elds few of us have
ities. Janitor, repairs and an In taken lime, or interest, to un
cover. This material waa glean*
significant token rental.
unforeseen costa are book re ed from a aeries of dl»ruu«lon«
turns (a conservative estimate was and Interviews with authorities
860 to m>0 books this quarter) and on the subject. Now let's hear
supply brlng-baeka. A student muy your student viewpoints. Each
•
•
•
bring a book back discovering legitimate problem will be taken
after he has purchased the product to the management for an an.
Reg. $57.50
that ho can’t get in the olaai, his ewer. Question* and answers—
buddy has a used book, at half if student reaction warrants It—
Spec. $40.25
price, or he has picked up the will be my main concern next
wrong text. When a book le re week. This series is being written
turned It must go through and be not to fill space, but to aearch
Neat Wednesday
proceeod for sale again. He may out some sensible answers to
trade
hie book for another or may some sensible questions. Action
"TINDER TRAP”
have hie money returned by check. awaits your Interest. Students
F. 9 inertret • D. Reynold*
And faculty members are not with legitimate beefs are the key
faultless either. They may order to majority-satisfaction!
- —■
> 1
Co-Nit
too many books. It Is typical for a
100-book
order
to
end
up
with
80
"IT S A DOG'S LIFE''
being returned to the publisher.
loll Richard* - Jama Lowlo Should another, edition of that
book bs "In the process," El Corb
rsl Is stuck with ihs sxesss copies.
Students In tbs field of agricul
• ; '*L’
tural economics a n d statistics,
nlant-pest control and tbs biolog
"JM SB SS
ical and plant sciences are invitee
•MriMMie Mtew/lef
to take an examination for postlions with the Department of Ag
riculture, the United Rtates Civil
D R I V I - I N TMKATRE
Thrifty Shopper Stomp*
Service commission announced thle
M o n n o BAY
week,
Those training positions ars lo CARL
STUDENTS SOc
Student Price
60c cated
throughout the U n 11 e c
T am
Rtates and havs intranet salaries
FriTTsiT
NOW TMBU BAT
Continuous SnlurSsr from I P.M.
from 081)00 to 08416 a year. The
" n e re n c e rT ro w irT r"
C ln -m —rop- a
T —nnUolqr
Grass Rally
Cary Oranl
EBY
Jobe are open to students who have
J .n n n . Crsln
0« ers* N sd*r
completed, or expect to complete
Giving Awoy FREE
"To Catch a Thiel"
'SECOND GREATEST SEX" by June 1066, at least ons, but
with each watch
rn. t100-ana am. 4 iss-t ioi-iiii not more than three years of ap
151 Higuera Street
ALIO
Th. IU».fr Hum lx
propriate college study.
purcheted, 0 $9.95
BUI Williams
Richard lasksl
"JAIL BUSTERS"
cxponnon
bond
'VLpache Ambuah"
ph.
iii* am. »i*Mtor-*i*T
■es. Km . Tees.
F*k. PIT

J

I

Cal P o ly
G IFT

Headquarters

—

REtnom

J

W e Don't Sell

You Buy

Levis
Lee Riders
W tttorn Tits

,

Econ Bio Exam
Open To Student

so/vser

Sun. Men.

leaa Crawferd

Barry BalUvaa

"Q u een Bap’’
BUI Iryenl

ALSO
Wanda Certls

"King Dlnoeaur

Toes. Wert.
frank Lave|ey

Marl Blanchard

"Crooked W eb"
lack Halt

ALBO
Ores# Bradley

"Roaring Timber"
BOX OFFICE OPEN!
Frl., Bert., Ban. a! 0iM
Men. Thru There, at 7i00

ill
Continuous Sunds» from I P, M.
Cln—n — p * a Ts-hnltolor
A las U 4 4
M w s rS a . BoU b m b

"HELL ON FRISCO BAY"
■un. I i l l - * iM -10 il«
Mon. T u -.T iOC-1041
In flsm lns Tashnlsalor
Tsrror s f Mss Mss

"SIMBA"

Bun. 4 i l l - * ilT
Mon. Tuss. *|0 4
W sSnssisf
P S n
O n* D s r O nlr
H rts rh l k irk k r posslsr SrmsnS

VI.Uvl.lon A Tsshnlsolor
J s s im Ht.wsrt
isn * Allrson

"STRATEGIC AIR
COMMAND"

T im — i • i OT
In T —knlsnlnr
W IIIla — lloldrn
flrss * R *N r

"BRIDGES AT TOKO-RI"
T im -1

TiO S -lliO l

• •
Poly Jackets
HoUproof Sox

Sweaters

STONE and WALKER
Autom otive M achine W ork

W # Do Prrtdiion W ork . . .

H eads • Blocks • M anifolds
-WI HAVE THE TOOI
-----TO DO THE 101
VAN NORMAN l i t
AUTOMATIC Surface Grinder

TERMS
No Down Payment
Pay at Lim a aa
$1.00 a W aak

Clorence
Brown
*

I

San Lull O biipo'i

A,'
.4
A
By Former Poly Btudente

Leading Credit Jeweler
Open Thuredoy 'til 9 p.m.

"Bill" Stone and "Tern" Walker
414 NIOUBBA STREET

sa s*

PRONE IT I

1292 Higuera — Phone 1112

.
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S4C Floodlights

ED'S Take Out
B IG B U R G E R
Vk L I. U.I.D.A,
A A
chalet g r o u n d
Z tP C
beef In • big bun
with all the trimmings.

M ILK S H A K E
D IL I CIOUS

vanilla chocoleto
•r itrawberry
Raody I t a |l«fy.

In

a a

/llr

W

I LO VI
ID'S

SHRIMP BOAT
4 Jumbo ihrlmg
In a paper boat with
muco and Frekeb
Mad patataai.

C O jo

ID'S
Chicken
Ta Oo
Ic Sait

Vi Cornlih Crate
H ID
FM

C H IC K EN
Vk Chicken fried
"| u • t rig h t."
89c
French fried pa
te toot.

(Continued front page one)
The football budget thun utandu
exhaueted except for MOO left
for uprlng practice.
ASH I'reoldent H ob Grime
mlntcil out thut tho overoxpendlure "may not look like to much
percentagewUe when compuruil to
the total 124,660 budgeted to foolbull, but la u considerable aunt
when contpured with the amount
budgeted to other atudent body
groupa. Laat year's total atudant
body budget wua 406,756.
Airline Hatea Heine
A major portion of tha deficit—
•977.76 travel expenses — accrued
from an unexpected booat In airline
wite* on u trip to Wtehitu Kalla,
Texan, for a grid tilt with Mldweatern Unlvei'alty Oct, 2D. Total
axpenae of tho trip wua $5,218.05.
A matter of $419.90 deficit
upending on next yuar'a budget tor
naw football equipment already in
uao wua referred to tho Hoard of
Athletic control for eonalderutlon
In their 1056-57 budget.
"One altuutlon given renewed
attention an a ruault of thla whole
muttur la the general laxity by
budgetary groupa In tho uao of
purennae order*," Urlme pointed
out.
The ASH financial cod* atatimi
"Fund* allocated to vurloua actlvltie* ahull bo dlnbuiwed only In pay
ment of goad* or eorvlee* uutnorIxed by purchnao order pro
cedure*.
Barber Shop Quartet
In other hmdneew-of -the eveulna SAC appointed a atudent
committee to Investigate barber
xhop relatlonahlp* un other col
lege rumpuaen and to report
back to SAC an noon an ponnlhle.
Appointed ta the committee
were jioh McVay, chairman!
Sterling Bradley, Alton I'ryor,
and Jim Schleld.

L ilt Bulls Sold T
at Rod Bluff Silo
Poly "sold out" Ita bulla whan
tha animal huabandry department
ahlppod their last two aal* bulls
to tno Rad Bluff bull aal*, which
Started yesterday.
Both animals wore part of tho
college hard belonging to tho
foundation. They nr* s|r*d by Don
ald Domino 76, tha herd airs
bought from tha Crow Hereford
Hunch, and are out of Domino
Prince cow*.
r"The** two animals are tho last
of our sals bulls", according to
Lyman Rennlon, A. H. department
head, "until next fall, whan we
will start another group for next
year’* sales."

Bank's Radiator
and BattaryShop
Student, Faculty Discount
"All Work Guaranteed"
A t 1101 T tr * Sixes 1917

Cal Poly To Host
Irrigation Meeting

HAM & CHEESE
29c

Slice af balled
bam with a gonerout tllco af tangy
cheese an a bun.

wboi____ ______
,
Sprinkler Irrigation Aesocletlon.
Laramie, Wyo., la program chair
man.
Registration la elated to get
underway at 9 a. m. Thursday In
the lobby of the Administration
building*. Opening of the. sixth
annual conference la achsdultd for
9i80 a. m. in tha Englnearlng
auditorium.
.. - ->
A special problems panel haa
been provided for the final day of
the conference, with L. T. Blaueon,
Richmond, ae chairman, Partici
pating in arrangements for the
ovent will bo eoveral Cal Poly
atudenta, ae well ae faculty mem
bers.
Hob Merrlam gaily calls attention to "I’olson Ivy" ns I'.ilnntar
Originally held at University of dorm roommate Norm Dycho studies plant specimens collected for e
California at Davis, then at Fresno crop* course. Rut NoFm knows a had weed when ho sou* It-mid In s
State, tha naw conference policy
rails for a rotation of the gather moment he’ll reallxo he's being Joshed, then entering Into the fun
ing a t .various colleges in Calif
to a pulp. ---------■%-- ----— '----- ----ornia

Boots and Spurs
Honor H. Parker
A "second father” la the title
given to rancher Harry Parker,
whose honorary Ufa membership
to tho Root* end Spur* club was
announced last Wednesday night
at the olub’e annual banquet.
The tinmml uwunl we* started In
IBM, seconding to Lyman Hen
nlon. animal husbandry department
heed, to "recognlxe those men who
have been progressive In agricul
ture and who have been of out
standing service to Poly end par
ticularly tha Root* and Spurs
member*."
Parker, who retired from the
animal husbandry teaching staff
last year, cams to tha college In
108* from Sacramento, where he
had been operating a sheep ranch.
During the 91) years that ha taught
he owned end operated the Dia
mond Hereford ranch In the Loe
Oso* valley end leased commercial
beef ranches near Avl)a.
"His ranches have alwaye been
available to college claasei for.
Judging and study of feeding prob
lems," said Hennlon. "He he* helped
many students through Poly by
offering them pert-tlm* Jobe, and
bolng a 'second father’ to many of
the Doya.-' The college haa used
many of hie outstanding bulls for
Improving the school herd.
"Because of Parker’s numerous
contacts In the beef Industry, he
has been of great aeeletanoa in
placing graduates. Many of these
alumni still come back to Parkar
for advice on their livestock prob
lems," said Rennlon.

"In my Country more than !UHt,fHMI fnii/de rnul the IH/teit
In Herman tpeh month. Anil liny read not only nhout tho
intiple oj tlw I nihil Stole*, hut about the jienjile uf all
nation*. The Header'* iHneti ha* Jarpfi! a now in*lrnnwnt
/or underitandinn omrmg men."
,
—KONRAD ADINAUIS, Chincdlor el Wsit Osrmsnr

Work In P asad en a

LEARN TO LIVE W IT H VOUR W O R R IE S . H om e a n t ic -

The M tlea'l leading develeyer and manufacturer *1 eleetrenl*
Instruments, teat equipment and aerial camera* has spenlngs
l*r these receiving B.I., M.S., *r Ph. D/E.E., M.E., Ph. degree*.

II yeu are Infereited In a challenging
assignment In ene ei the (allowing Helds.
x
Electronic Circuit Design A erial Camera Design 1
Serve-Mechanisms
Mechanical Design
Instrumenlatlen Design
Photegrophk Mechanisms
Microwave Techniques
Airborne Magnetometers
Electro-Mechanisms

PERSONAL

all the trimmings.

reads The Reader’s Digest

ENGINEERS...

plan to see members el HYCON ENGINEERING
•tall who will conduct

BURGER
H L I. af U. >.
Cheka g r a u a d
19c
beef an t bun w ltl

I Why Chancellor Adenauer

In February Reader’s
Digest don’t miss:

on February 3,1956

D IL U X I

Candid Campus.................... by Wilber

Sprinkler Irrigation—Ita purpose
and progress—will be of primary
concern to neraohnal attending tno
annual California Sprinkler Irri
gation conference at Cal Poly next
Thursday and Friday.
Expert* from widespread Calif
ornia point* will dlaouaa numerous
topics, including effect of air pol
lution on the state’* agriculture,
pasture seed mixture* end car*,
more grace for more beef and
profits, sprinkler pattern etudlea,
and water right* In California.
Cunfaranoo chairman la John
Muller, Fresno. Arrangement* n«t

The Center «i Science and Research
GRILLED

Friday, February 3, 1956

INTERVIEWS

* on the Cal Poly Campus
Consult your Placemen! Oiilee new ler appointment.

HYCON MFG.

COMPANY

I II I East Colorado
Pasadena

’

Hoe spur you to greater effort. Hut many simply
distort your Judgment, wear you down. Anil*
Whitman tells the kind of worry you rhoiild learn to
overcome, how to put aetisihle Anxieties to good use.
THE ONE AND ONLY BEN CH LEV. When told hi* drink
waa alow poison, Henrhley quipped, "Ho wlio’a In
a hurry?’’, , , Chuckles from the life of one of
America's heat-loved Immortal*,
BOOK C ONDENSATION! I W AS SLAVE IE -2 4 1 IN THE
SOVIET U NIO N . Helxed wiLhout cause, John Noble

(a U.H. citizen) wna sent to a Hussian concentra
tion camp to work in u coal miry, In episodes from
hi* forthcoming book, "Slave IK-lldl," Noble telle
of Hed brutality . . . ami how the "slave*’’ rebelled
, •
1963—a revolt he'* sure can occur again.
P N IV A T I LIFE OF A O O L f N IT LE N . Was the Fuehrer
InaaneV Did he really marry hia mist res* Kva
Itraun tha very night Ixtforn they planned to kill
themeolvee? la hie body aocretly hurled? Hitler’s
personal valet reveele hitherto unknown facta.

Oct February H eader’s Digest
at your newsstand today—only 251
45 erticlei of lasting Interest, Including the beet from feeding
^megezinee end current books, condensed to eeve your time.
____
.i
»
d

i
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('uailaaau " “•*1/ Curing thv Mlbool ,mtr *»uini HulliUy- und e*M*ln*llon uvriudi
1
. .ttludanl* , l.allfurnla Hut* I'ulrwthnlu Ct.llewv, Man t.ul> Olilapo,

I . U J* •••lleelr liy iu n tv n u muj.irlnu In prlntln a In lha 'Solionl for
liy Alton I'ryor
The oulnlom «a|,rw *vil In th l* i.apur In *1*111*1 M llturlal* and
W h ile eve ryo n e w u * w la h lttg f k T . f l r f r* . * vl»W» of th* w rlu m and du not nw m aurllv r«|irm »nt th * opinion* ol
°
f
th* A«»o»l»ud itu d a n t llodv, nor orffalal opinion*. HuMarlptloa
th a t t li" l*oly lliiy u l v u ty udorniiiK the I ', it . b u lle tin board w ould prl*a lit,III) p«r r»ar In ajvanaa. O fflc**, Hmnn I I , Adm lniatratlon building,
th ro w n w iiy he r to w e l, aom eon*
BOB PLOOD, Editor
lilg h e r up Mi|uuU'bod th e th in g . Thu ALTON FRYOR, Aaa't Edltar
TOM RALLUNKI, Aaa't Edltai
oer g ir l hud to ho tn ku n down
j havu he r tn w u l ruined th re e Bualneaa Manager.......................Bteva Emanuali
fo u rth * o f an Inch, (Je*«, nobody
Sporli Editor............................... .......John Malta
wan lo o k in g th a t d o te .

C

* * »

Homo anonymoua ptraon la
olvrlud for tho "la My Far# Hod
Dept." thla week and for the Ufa
of me I don't know who he or
aha la. Thla ararlat fared Indi
vidual la running around mlnua
a falaetooth. The Inrlaor la now
In the awltohhoard office of the
Ad building and Orare Flannery,
awltrhhoard operator, aaya all
the loaer need do la aak for It.
No other Identification needed.
Hhe rlalma It hnan't been uaed
alnre it waa lout.
*

* \*

It'a u p ro ve n f a r t boya, I f you
d o n 't w o n t to tro t m a rrie d , d o n 't
room w ith Joe Hoanteh, Joe haa
been n t T u l P o ly f o r fo u r yenra
and In th la tim e he h it* lo a t fo u r
roorhm ntea to Dan C u n ld .
FI ra t to tfo waa D uke A n e lrh ,
neat wuh N e ll M a lo n e y, fo llo w e d
by N ew t W n ke m a n now In the
Mui'lnea, und th e n Jo h n H yrn e tie d
.tile k n o t to g iv e .J o * u n n o -n -y ra r
average. T he o n ly o u t I can aaa
Joe, la to tre t inn cried yourae f,
Coed* n rre p te d

now num ber

25. A a m n ll but * iu a lf|r n n t in -

rreaae ove r Inal w eek'a to ta l o f

l«.

•

*

*

M aybe Hoelal H rleneo In k f ru e to r
M li’hnel O 'I.e a ry haa th o nnaw er
to the a irrle u ltu ra l veraua unglneerlm r feud. H a recom m ended u

comjiromliw In Wednoaday'a HAC
meeting for the Poly Royal bro
chure. "A picture In the brochure
of a hlock-and-tacklo lifting u
buuf,"

O f f Beat
B y L it eh

Proof that tho year la moving
rapidly (perhup* too fnat) la found
In Mr, Wurd'a sophomore theory
claaa, where, for the aecond year,
they are deaignlng the 1050 Home
Concert record cover. Hhould be n
good one Juat like last year'*. It
might well be thut u ahoweaae will
be net up in Kl Corral to get the
opinlone of the entire eumpua.

Advarltilng Manager
............... Don Hlelaeq
Photo Chteli........ )lm Dearlngar, Chaa Puebla*
Circulation Manager ..................... Mike Matlli
Advtior..................................John "Rock" Healey
Prod* clton Manager .....Chuck Erlkion

Stall Wrltuni Rob Norton, Ron Qreenilale, Chuck Peckham, Helen Sturgoi,
Marvin Mamie, Larry Lltehlleld, Jell MClrew, Mike Mallti, Qalen Grow,
Email Ralley, Rob Snowman, Jack Rector, Earl Hodgoi, Ken Jonei, Oeorge
Coekerton, Mike O’Danteli.
Hall Phalagraoheni Jim Dearlngar, Chuck Lotipaloh, Charlaa Peeblea,
Dave Eckrole, Dick Heine, Le> Hahn, Harvey Kidder.
a trr o r

Letters To The Editor
Dear Editor,
Congratulation* on your recent
urliclc on the price of belrcuta.
An editor cruaadlng to bettor the
welfare of hi* reudern In an editor
doing an excellent Job.
In Mr. Habcock'e letter In the
Jan. 27 Inane be alated that he fully
'undurntood the economic Impor
tance of our 8000 haircut*. Hut doe*
lie? Ila* be offered any dlacount
to thoae with AHH card*? Ha* he
kept the prlre of the f4at-top
down 7 In term* of economic*, 1
would Imagine that raining the
price of the flat-top would be one
of the bent way* u barber could
muxImUe hi* profit*.
I think the wholo attitude of the
local burlier* I* boat ahown by th*
fa d that within a week after
your article cam* out, wo had a
vliit from a *tat* Investigator who
polltaly Informed u* that bartering
without a llcenao I* unlawful. That
la a prim* example of union poll
tic* If 1 ever *aw on*. They probeb.ly grlpwiabout tha Armyra barber
shop* but Uncle Bam waa a little
too big.
I'm aura there are Deemed bar
ber* around who would Jump at th*
chance to open up a ohop on campui. I'm aleo aura there. !■ an old
cubicle or dormitory room around
that could houae a barber shop.
In viaw of khla why couldn't a ohop
be opened on campua. Farhapa the
foundation or th* AHH or tha
atudent union would aven finance
the nhop. It Would be an axeellent
Inveatmant even at (1 a tuureuL
Ho Iota have our own ahop, Unlean, of courae, aomeono ik afraid
of hurting th* local barber*’ feel-

Mr, D'a fainoua "Had but True
Ilallad*". are now In publlahed
form, They're really quite funny—
Hterllng Bradley
the aecond time you reud them,
Any atudent heuring the Man'a
(lice club alng will pick uj> theae Dear Editor,
(ientlemen, gentleman — relax I
aonga ut tho end of the progrum.
Don't let'* work up a *W*at, It’a
Luteal aroopi Heen nt the luat hard on th* towel*. I’v* bean in
few buaketball gumea are thoae thla fair community for four year*
aporty ahlrta of tn# pep bund, The and hava yat to voluntarily get a
•1,75 acalplng. Actually tha prob
mualc’a O.K., too.
lem I* vary simple,
Tha fault lie* not with u«, but
Thoaa Collegluna navar give up.
Thla time It'a a comedy routine— with tha falr-halrad man of atate
"Love and Murriuge” In falaetto. In Hacramento. In tha caa* of
atatulory rape it'a' "caveat emThe tour crew might get to tru- ptor") however wo* be unto th#
vo| on Greyhound*, nrcording to barber who doean't have a llcon*#.
tho grapevine, Thla plan la cur Homcilay maybe tho*# boy* In th#
rently being Inveatigated and re- gold capped building will decide
cult* ahoulif ahow themaelvea aoon. to adopt a unlrereal policy concer
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ning our law*.
In tho meantime, don't give up,
but don't go getting chucked In the
Jug. Keep the ahope open, but re
work thoae billboard*. Keep cool
und wo'll beat th# iiamv, became
a hot head can't think (It’a alio
hard on the barber’* flngeri).
Very truly yk*r#r
'
Hob Hurggranf
Box 72.T, Cal Foly
Dear Kdltori
Your Jan. 27 edition of El Mu*tang contained not on# word of
the effort* of 125 faculty and
apouae* to fatten tho pur»# of the
atudent loan fund to the tune of
$1000 through "Buatlea and Beau*."
It would oeem In tha Interest
of Btudent-faculty morale and rap
port to at lea«t give thl* a on#
fine mention!
Irate Faculty
A i • # * r U * l* * n l In Ik * *haw wjw

both nlanl*. I *»a *a r flratbaad la*« »*•
* ro t a*t Ion «M a bis •«»#••• in all rr•a * r l* . llo w ***r, not* Ik * * u r r • * rraal
p *e * of Jan. I * I• • * * . W * k » * . ran *o not
rIt* oor ovorilaht of ■ f e ? f " - utLi f * '* *
C loallvt of oar »»pr 0flo U *n — o *|lo r.

Dear Editor i
It wai a *ad Saturday morning
lait week when I found coach r.d
Jorgemon hanging In effigy In
front of th# gym.
That anybody could hava low
ered hlmeelf to Inault thl* fino
coach I* beyond my conception, Jt
ehow* very poor aportemamhlp
and tho pereon who committed
the crime ehould be thoroughly
anhamed of hlm*elf. "
! hated to *** the team lone
Friday night agalnit the Uaucho*,
but wa* that th* couch'* fault?
I think not. Frevlou* to th* Hanta
Barbara gam* th# Muatang* played
five game* In a week’# period, too
much for any college team to
«wallow. Two game* were 500
mile* away in Chico, and whan the
tired group came back they had to
fae# the profeielonal H a r 1* in
Clown*.
After that another road trip to

FREE ESTIMATE

• n •

Capri Pizza

NKW Portable Typewriters
USED Olilc* Machine*

1 Day Service
Special Tune-up
Rates To Students
• CLARY Adding Machines

MARSHALL
B usiness M achines
1413 Montetey It.

rft 1few Service ”
BOB'S 5 minute
CAR WASH

1023 MARIK—Next To Mustang Service

To Answer Your Questions About

Engineering For M a|or Construction

and Competent Auto
Radio Servic# at

with

Bill's Radio and T V
1229 Montargy

BECHTEL

W r ite s T O P o f r

'World-wido, Dttignen, Engineers pnd Comtructon

Weekday!, Feb. 3-10

\\^

i i q .. . wa* given to the
temporary college union at Satur
day night'* Hiller**! dance by the
Air Conditioning and Relrlgeratlon
club, epontor* ol the affair. Ihowri
enjoying th* evening are, 1. lo r.,
R'chard Morehead, Bill Phakllde*
(dub prealdenl), Corlnna Phnklidn* and Barbara Morehead.
Serving t* Bob Rurggraal._______
Fruano.
IdmI two key player*
from tnjurle*—Mall and Crockom
—and tho*« left had to play aguinal
the powerful Ouuchoa, who were
up for the game. Any other duy
wo could have bunt them, but our
team nuffernd a letdown that could
hava been expected. Thl* certainly
wa* not th# conch’* fault.
good iportvman rnn take both
victory and defeat. I hope that thl*
deplorable event will not repeat
tielf agnin on thl* campui, u* we
have a baikotbnll conch who I*
considered to be top notch In hi*
. (Continued on page eight)

//

Dinner . . . . $1.50
o la Carte • $1.25
M iitd O r*** Soled
Rogutforf or Vinegar D ra itin f
' A ntlp oife

H. WilU
NORWALK SERVICE

Mln*ifron#

Oanta Ravioli or Spaghetti
Capri Dalua# Dinner Plata
Cattaa, Tea or M ilk
Hot Garlic Ire ed • *lc # Cream
"N o t Included a I* cart*

CAPRI
Suppsr Club
Om ii I P.M. !• 10 P.SL
Between Hlguera and Merih
v I 111 Breed It. • Phene 2412

Dean W , Townsend

Aik about
tha
Poly
Go»
Discount
w# G ive SAM
Groan Stamp*

Honor
Major
Credit
Cards
Batteries

will be at tho College Placement Office

February 15

Tire*—Tube*

Morning and Afternoon
Malar Tone-up
Overheating
Wheel Aligning
Undertee!
Washing
Pellehtag

Mr. Towntand will intarviaw Graduating Saniors (M.S.
and B.S. degree!) in CIVIL, CHEMICAL, ELECTRI
CAL and MECHANICAL Engineering.
i

6 Month* ‘

Guoronfee

$7.45

Santa R osa and H iguera

1
•

* le c k f* l Cerparattae daitga i end kelM i P*tr*r«em Refiaerlei. Ckaadcel
M eati, few er Oeaereflea end Dlatrlbetiea Fecllttlat, flg e Liaei, Atemlc
la e rty la tfe lle fle a i, Mine*, M *fe llerg t«*l Plant*, Dean, W etarfreat

Devategewat*.
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Sports Personalities

JV's Riding High

With «n U win on* low record
th* Mustang Junior vnr*ity basketball Warn ii rtdlnir high under the
coaching of Charlee Baca. With
only four gamee left it look* a*
If tho team U headed for on* of
th*lr beat a*a*on*.
By Karl Hodge*
The on* hurdl* i* Hancock col
Titer*'* a potential nodal aclenc*
lege of Santa Marla, elated for teacher on campu* who'* rubbed
Fob. 7. Hancock ha* beaten th*
JV ’a earlier this season.
Hancock ia th* hlyheit scoring
college team in th* atat*.
th* aoclal aclenc** after graduatlon.
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
H*'a Rudy Brooka, formerly of
[ayward high, Napa Junior college
SERVICE
Washington State, While play*
l*«*! A**ncy far leihnen Kodak
tng forr Waahl
Washington, h* competed
}k*«H*r Tini
falnst auch big name player* aa
agalnat
Howard 'Ho; italong' Caaaady of
Itu d e n l*a Chock* Coahod
Qh|g Btfttti _Jill_ Garrett and
______
Bob
MAGAZ IN IS
STA TIO N IR Y Math la* of Stanford and many
othara.
■*■" J
SUNDRIES
Lettered In H.S.
While In high dhool, ha
Uttered three year* in foot*
ball, basketball and track.
Running from hta loft apot at
John Hurl*y. ovm*r
Napa J.C. he e*tablliihed a
ANDERSON HOTEL BLDO.
scoring record with IB touch*

Athlete Wants To Be Teacher;
Rubbed Shoulders With Greats

Hotel Drug Store

J. Paul Sheedy* Had A Hangdog Look Till
WUdroot Cream-011 Gave Him Confidence

down* for n total of 108 point*.
He lettered one year at Napa
and for hl« fine season play.
Brook* was chosen on the allgolden valley conference first
team.
Than he moved up Into the
higher rank*, entering Wash
ington State In '52' and win
ning-hla letter In hie sopho
more year.
Rudy, who ha* another year of
— out of
football eligibility, '
served
Washington State
hitch in th* service. Why did he
eventually pick thio achool? "1 was
contacted by the Mustang coaching
staff through my old J.C. grid

t.

March of '66," coipmantsd Brook*,
SC th# Greatest
When asked about the
greatest team ha has played
nor* dairy
WIEITLINO ACTION. . .Norman Dyohe, sophomore
dairy huibandry
agalnat on t h e gridiron,
mp Pendleton Marin*
major pull* re a r la*! *henanlgan* with d Carai
i Brooks answered, "Th# South
■d by Injurle*
and lawren ter, during la*t Saturday'* matcher Hindered
.
ern California team of '62*
•aperleoed wreillen the Cal Poly equad loti 33 to S.
waa the best with their atrong
(Photo by Emanutli)
defense and offensive 'players.
ads up In
That waa th# teem me-----Not M iking Excusss
art of Jack Hear*, Leon
ellera, ElmerWllholt*. Linden
Crow, Itudy Buklch and Sam
Baker."
After hla arrival hara, Brook*
participated in track and spring
football practice. From the start,
h* really began to show hi* stuff
Coach Sheldon Harden's grapplora are On tho road again
on the oval. Coming along fast aa
a sprinter, ha aoon tied th* school aa they took on the San Francisco State squad last night and
record in th* 100 yard daah with face San Quentin in a match tonight.
a feat 0.8 clocking in a meat
The Mustang squad has had their sharo of troubl# this
(continued on pngo B)
season.
Injuriss are seemingly dampening any hope of Mu>LaiHmM
tang victory on the mat. Now omftholnjury
tho Injury Hat
ll*t arai Jimmy Noeaakl
ut 167, Bill Wulak ut 177 and Don
ill'
Stanley i* out with a dislocated
elbow ut 167, Injuries, rouplad
11VI
s
1
with non-axporiancad wrestlers,
ura rsully hurting the Mustanga.
Spooking of Com petition
In apeuking of tha competition
California Poly'a pool will b*
L tV U H ltV IS
Harden said, "When boys have
called from three to four years the scene of tha state collaga
wrestled
In high school and than continue swimming champlonahlpa to b*
tha aport in collage, they have u held May 6-6, according to th*
heud start of alx your* over n non- schedule paaeed by the athletic
im 'S I iw i'.H n v ! ',
experienced wrestler."
board of control, thla week,,
Coach Hurden wasn't Juat mak
Swim Coach Dick Anderson lis
ing excuaaa for tho Mustang grap
10 dual meets including th*
p lin ' poor showing. At p nstnt, ted
University of Arisons, Collage of
several
unexperienced
wrestler*
LI VIS
C a l i f o r n i a , UKfand
Mr* competing on the aiiuud. Pacific,
UCLA.
Five
Chuck Austin, a guard on th* foot tho local pool.dual meats will b* ia
ball aquad, is in hla flret yaar of
Two freahman and Junior var
wrestling while Bob Cheatlsy ia
alao In nil flrat year of compet sity mesta ara planned with junta
nvr.Hiivi',
ition. In addition, Ron Bchulta ia Marla high aohool and Junior
wrestling for tha fln t time in hia collage. The first, Fab, 16, will b#
Special Cmutely
on campus and the return malt
Ufa.
I* Paly Students
It would aaam almoat impos Fab. 20 will ba in Bunt* Maria.
W « Cash
sible for the Muatangs to coma up
Th# schedule!
_
with a team win whan the odda ara
Mer. I tr*lv»r*hr •» SMttMrs C*U>
Your C hscks
stacked heavily agalnat them.
fin h et Le* Ae§»l»
Last Friday, tha Stanford Indiana
M ir . | U C L A st U t * « * •
1011 Morro Street
ovorpowered tha Muatanga, 20-«.
M ir . I r e lU r te e JO at IL O
Won Two Matches
M ir . I * U C L A et > LO
The local* won only two match** M a r. IT *1 C s a la e n i l * * * •» » l-°
with Norm Cornea winning out
A pr. I U e lr iie lt r i f A r t* * * * * t 4U>
over Georgs Ong In th# 1»7 pound
A p r. I Prseas B u t * I t f m e t
cluae and Jack Del defeating
A p r. T t i l l . . . #T re M flp *1 M e ^ t *
George Lowell in the l.'IO pound
A p r. I I U e lT in lt r t# C tM tn t tt
cluse.
B irk U p
Luit Hnturduy, tho Muetung*
Apr. II C il A ifU BM#f* M D*»t»
run Into the eume trouble, with
Apr. IT WbiUler ttlltg i •« » 1 0
Cnmp Pendleton winning out ft,'1-6,
Mir M a t m f«ll**» pbaailiaM M
One thing, tho Mustang grup■I HI.O
pler* uregaining experience for
the Pacific Coast Intercollegluto
Jim O’Hara of Kanta Barbara
wrestling tournamont to bo held college leuil the NCAA small
here the 0th and loth of March, lege basketball statistic* In fWjJ
goal percentage. He made (16.4 P«
Chico State won th# 1066 NCAA cent of tho field goale #•
swimming championship,
attempted.
.

6

Coach Soys Inexperience,
Injuries IHinder Wrestlers

State Swim Finals
Here May 3-5; 12
Meets Scheduled

Peer *M meaty Moody wai hounded by a lack of confidence t Every gift
he telked to told him he wai barking up th* wrong tree, "Fido'nt get t
date pretty i o o o ,” be howled, "I'm gonaa fiea the ctmpui and go homo
to mutter." Then he got wise to WUdroot C«*aaa*0!l.
Now he he* confidence ia any situatloa becaui*
be note his hair look* htelthy and handsome, the way
Nature intended!,, nett but not greasy. Contain* th*
Am * of Lanolin, th* very b**t pert of Nttnre'i finest hsir
end scalp conditioner. Oet yourself n bottle or tube of
WUdroot Cream-Oi L,America's biggest sailing hair sonic.
It give* you th* coofidanc* you naad to b* a gay dog.

WUdroot Crosim-OII
lives you i m UUm u I
erildraoi Coatwf, let., BeM* II, N. Y.

l o u t of 10--FR EE

Yes, that's Right
Earle and Nadine are buying
at

r/L
T BARR’S RRIVE IN
BAR R ’S

L

1 out of every 10 Guest
checks that go through
our kitchen will be

ON THE HOUSE

AUTO-GRAPHS'

RESTAURANT

Our personnel ara ichoolad quite
wall,
They're factory troinad export!
Wa'll quickly correct
'm att any defect
From a knack to a motor that
jorki.
i

Bring the Fam ily in for
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner
or an evening Snack

SATURDAY, FEB. 4th

BARR’ S RRIVE IN
RESTAURANT

Wo Are Celebrating our

First Anniversary

LUCKSINGER'S
The Plymouth Corner

In San Lula Oblipi

Santa Sosa St. (Hwy. 1) Near Foothill

Dsiofo — Plymouth
Telephone 404

f

— J o in and le rrle e —

1210 Meeter*y

Ft
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||y Georg* Cocksrlon
Intramural tmskotbull partici
pant* w«ru out swtmtlng Inst wuuk
ui compstltlon for top placing*
bK'amv mom huuUid, Monday's
Ivuirut* U dominated, at present,
by th* Truckee dorm five, with
threw win* and no losses. Truck**
downed the HouU A Hpurs, 21-10,
Tussduy’s league competition is
presenting a tiirht run for drat
place honor*. The powerful Jeeter
flv* end the Dairy club ere cur
rently tied for flret piece with both
teeme winning leet week.
Jeetere Thump Celeeeree
The Jeetere thumped Calaveras
dorm. 40-2U, while the Dairy Maid*
squirted peet the OH Toppers,
40-20. Wedneedey’a competition ie
m hot end furloue ee Tuesday's
play with l.ueeen dorm end Howeon Houeo tied for flret. Both dube
won leet week. l.ueeen downed the
Newman club, 24-31, While the
lleweon llouee llelbrede defeated
1AB, 22-20.
The only flaw in 'Intramural
play, at preeent, Ie the Thureday
nlgnt league. Two forfeit* marked
leet week a competition. Crop* dub
forfeited to HI Dorado dorm and
the Canterbury dub. forfeited to
Anonymous, then f 0 1 1o w « d by
dropping out of intramural com
petition. The Printer* took Can
terbury dub’* place.
Neat Week’* Schedule
The following games iare scheduled
for next wseV* playi

*B ry i

S

p la y e rs ."

'____________ -________

Ranker, Pslomar Leading CP Bowling

by Josk Rector
.
Highlights of this week’s Poly
bowling league, f i n d Palomar
dorm once more In first plnM tln
_ _
the Thursday
night league. Palo
mar met the Oolden Blades and
racked out a 4-0 win to put them
In first place by one game. Oolden
Blades are now second.
High game honor* of th# weak
go to Rich Ranker, of Thursday
night league’s Five Atoms. Rich
rolled himself a big 21n to top his
two closest rivals for high gam* of
the week. Runner-ups were Bill

&

lJalentinei

PI), 2o f. Both the latter bowl in

the Monday night league,
„,fb t Mat Pise PI held
th#jr
gjunt lend over Mustang
House by defeating Circle K, on a
orfelt, 4-0.
4-0, Mustang
M
forf.lt,
House met
Poly I’heeo end squeaked by with
a close 4-0 win. Mustang House
won th* second of tho throo gam*
series by only four pins
Tho Mix-ups, who have boon In
a clump e i n c o they lost Max
•tuort, their
___ |( Stop. bowler, wore
mg now bowling shirt* Monsportln,
to
to *how
day night. They
.. .
I
a lot of flro they possessedi before
their big lo*e. Meyb* this ' what
they need to change their luck
Teem Steading*
The following ere tho team
date i

Close to 59 turned out for the
beginning of official b a s e b a l l
practice, earlier this week, accor
ding to the coaching staff. Thir
teen veterans have returned, led
by pitchers Ken Leo and Larry
Matson. First game of the sea
son will bo March 1.
..... » • •
Coach Roy Hughes attended the
a n n u a l Pop Warner Memorial
award dinner Tuesday In Palo Alto.
Mo r e t h a n 400 sportswritsrs.
sportscasters, telecasters a n d
coaches ballot on the player con
sidered the most valuable to his
team. Bob Davenport, UCLA full
back, won the honor this y e a r .
Perry Jeter/ Cal Poly's popular
halfback, was nominated for the
award this season, ^

Winter quarter enrollment now
totals 3031, Big of the students
are women. New students number
242, old students 2734, and gra
duate students 55.

smtomsH smio
h

Photography by Wogon
For Quolity Portrotturo

Caron
Coty

Faberge

Yardlcy

Guerlain
Dans

”♦711”

8 lb. w a ih f dry
« and fold—50c

•

H and ironod
■hirta—20c
pants—25c

An Open Letter to the Advertising Manager of i t Muiteng
Mr. Den Nielsen.
Results el advertisements ws have run In El Mustang have
been very good and* much beyond eur expectations. We wish
to thank each and every one that has been reepeaelble lor
eur increased business We hope Ie have many mere years al
this pleasant relationship between El Mustang and eur Bayweed 'Ledge Restaurant. ~
Blaeerely,
end TMm jiRM
IAYWOOD LODGE REITAURANT

Chicken
if4i

— - Steaks

—

S ea Food

1 1 a . m . — • mm.

Pkoao tIR t

POMONA, CALIFORNIA

Bob

We're looking tor (Mod Cnginoeri. Thto may bo
ono way to catch thorn but wo think you'd rather
hoar tho »tory at roal engineering opportunities
from ono of our representatives. You ore cordially
invited to
Cempea lsf*f»l*w»
Monday, February 13, 1954

WIICOX*!

Colonial Dame*
Lucien f,rlong

Mobil Service
(■ “ j
\~andtj

•

A DIVISION O f M N I I A L D Y N A M IC * C O L O R A T IO N

Chanel

*

Racquet Coach Ed Jorgensen
announrea start of official tennle
practice, Feb. 0
"I’m anxloue to ee* those Inter
acted In playing vareity tonnle
turn out." Jorgeneen says. "They
ahould start practice and get th*
kink* out."
"W« are planning to start a
ebon asRRR._WS
weather
fennnfe ladderP Ias wUS
permits, It is hoped that every
contestant on the ladder will see
hie way to play at least one match
weekly,” Coach Jorgensen condudes.

- FROM CAL POLY
(ON HATHAWAY)
Cnlltomto
Park Laundromat

C O N V A IR

(continued on pegs eight)

Dorothy Gray

n .

2 BLOCKS

Baywood Lodge Restaurant

Special Discount
To Poly
ill —
141
-----v-gO
oro

Baseball is back in the air
ugaln. Yesterday was the begin
ning of practice for the Mustang
nine, under tho watchful eye of
their new coach, Howla O'Danlela.
Fifty mm have thus far turned
out to bolster the squad of four
returning lsttsrmen. Returning
veterans include Art Dyer, Clive
Remund, Perry Jeter and Joa
Koch loll,
The team will be making three
long tripe to the Ban Diego arm
In the course of their 20 Rome
schedule. Opening off the season
for the horsahidsrs they will foot
the Waves from I’epperdln* col
lage In the sunny south. As yet
• complete schedule is not available.

Tennis Call Out

There Is a happy tot in Fortuna.
Little Eddie Wcntzel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Wentsel, received
from Coach Roy Hughes a regu
lation football as a Christmas gift,
That was what he wanted moat and
so Father WentzaJ, a graduate of
Cal Poly and now director of ag
riculture at Fortuna High, teontaeUid the “Silver Fox.’r A ball
autographed by all the players was
sent to F.ddla, The 'ball was the
game olgskln from the Midwestern
contest in Texas, Lets keep an eye
out for an Eddie Wentzel on the
Mustang grid roster In 1904.

p e r f u m e a — c o lo g n e i

by

'‘Bronco", an entry of the Cal
I’oly Corinthian club, pluccd fifth
In long race competition during
laet Sunday's yachting competition
ut Han Luis Buy, AVIla. Next meat
Ie e l a t e d for 1 p.m., Sunday
(Feb. A),
"Lorelei", an entry of Cal Poly
Coach Howl* O’Danlele, ranked
flret In the long race, second in the
ehort race.
•
"Bronco" wse skippered by Paul
Wentworth with Jonn Ellis as his
ertw. Both ars Cal Poly studonts.
"Ws had a cloudy morning, but
that changed into sunny ana war
mer a f t e r n o o n weather with
smooth seas and a good brstss,"
remarked Andrew McBride, fleet
captain. McBride Is also a member
of Cal Poly's Corinthian Yacht
club.
Jim Wills, instructor In elec
tronic engineering, wss the crew
for "Quisn Babe”. "Qultn Babe",
owned by B. Baldridge, flan Lula
Yacht club member, ranked third
in the ehort race, and th* eamo
placing In the long race.

Sagehens Fly Into
Your Sports Nows In Brio!
Radio station KATY la Inter
in broadcasting a p o r 11 o n
Poly Coop; Aztecs ested
of the remaining Mustang cage
The athletic board gave
ie okay at this weeks meeting.
On Saturday Night Same*.
* a a

Tonight Coach Kd Jorgensen’*
Muetange meet the Pomona Col
lege Sagehens and take on the
high flying San Diego State Aztecs
tomorrow night in another tough
cage encounter In Crandall gym.
The Axteos will probably be
tougher than ever because of their
insiui
Mfl/I Hatti
k flan
lllatfA
aa
muwm* ami
ospin,
DBn IM
tt|CO U
nitft
eight returning veterans from last
years squad. T he Mustangs will
be out to avenge their 09-11 loss
to the Aztecs earlier this season,
Evened the Score
Last Tuesday, the green and
gold evened the score against the
Whittier college Poets to the tune
of 77-5*, The Mustang* literally
ran thu Poets into the hardwood
to take a first half lead of 42-10.
After the first half Jorgensen sub
stituted freely with everyone get
ting Into the act before the cTose
of the ball game,
Jdrgenaen has been pleased with
the fine play of center Then Dunn.
A transfer from Han Francisco
city college, Dunn dumped in 10
points to establish himself as high
scorer In the Whittier tilt, Also.
Dunn has been rebounding well
and Is certainly coming along fast
as a scorer,
mm ., re .«
Played Good Game
tlia Tr*»k»# Cara
■v*
Joe kail
Mustang forwards I.an Oswald
T*a Hunuaa Sura
lea lleuU S Menu ee **
Htlkwse
“ t e
and Wellman Hranstrom both
•iere
lea Creee risk ee Tseleaoe Sera played a good game against the
Poets. Oswald nit for 14 points
y#k, »
eel Sara ee Yaeas
r a s e s fsraere
rs ra a re while Branstrom came through
eltrr eTek
T r with 12 points for the green and
K aellrr
rial
ee
halaaar Sara
gold cause. After seeing the Whit
J
lla lrr elafc
tilt. It appears the Mustangs
rm ?• MfNlsrir iw rm tier
— ?• NlfMB HHN are looking up and are greatly
improved.
f•
Commenting on the hoary
Hrtiiwhrw schedule.
elafc e*
Jorgensen said, ‘i expect
P(i h Ibhui
last weeks four tilts and the three
tilts this week to take a toll on the

Baseball Practice
Opensf 50 Men Out

Bronco Ranks Fifth;
Yachting Again Sunday

Intramurals Become Heated;
Thursday Night Trouble Spot

'

It year trslsisf la is:

Heart Boxes

Special Thh Weekend

M ill Saylors
Mae Karla lie*

C arw ash — 89*

ELECTRONICS
AERODYNAMICS
M ATHEM ATICS

MECHANICS
THERMODYNAMICS
PHYSICS

with purchase at
Gifts Packed tor Mailing

I fa l of §osaline

Valentines
tor all the Family

Wheel Pack and

Hclcct Your* Now

Brake Adjustment

asa

f 4. l t Folaa Ur $ 1.75

W e ifh a rs
City Pharm acy
I I I Hlauara St.
San Lais OMspa

raathlll A Mt. Ptoasanton
Phone 2MB1

(WM

NEEDENGINEERS l )

C O N V A IR -P O M O N A (California) has ona of tho most modern and
pad engineering plants in tha country. Its work Is in spaciol weapons
ho U.S. Navy Bureau of Ordnance. Tho well-hnown GUIDED M IS S IL I
is a product of this division. CONVAIR • POMONA otters country
lotropoliton Los Angelos in beautiful Southern California.
Contact your Placomant Office for time and place at interviews.

bast aquipsystems for
"TERRIER"
living near

■-i

Wv ■

r,

■•' *

■.•t

■
’

'. 6

t
r*

- ■ .1 •-

(continued from page eevon'
mu-up"
!! !
Hawann H«s«»
,

To tdltor
(Continued from page five)
field. Win or lone, Mustangs, let
ui ull itund behind Jorglu.
Nick Monnlkendim

priHUntnUl llortlclltura

Mb l’hs«s
C’lrrla K

Dear Hlri
W« upprorlntml your article on
tho now ornamental hortloultura
unit, but l would like to point ]
out one error. I mode the Htatument that wo expect a few women
In ornnmantaj horticulture next
year and that eventually we may
have ai many ax 2BfA of the onrollmant women atudonta, I am quite
aure, however, that that will not
occur next your.
Mlnceroiy,
Howard C. Brown
Horticulture Department

Pity the poor head of lettuce if
infested with I.uctucn vlrui II The
dlieaae has a dwarfing effect,
plante are Imperfectly hearted and
heads show mottling or yellowing
with a distortion and scorching of
leavee.
Whether, or no.t the masses show
nfuch sympathy, two Poly stuqfnts
arc Interested enough to hrflp re
duce lettuce mosaic, an aphidspread virus which can reduce a
lettuce crop by BO per cent. The
virus may alio be transmitted by
iced.
Bob Chapman and Tod Hlrayama, £>H majors, have a foun
dation project underway to testgvow commercial lettuce seed for
Inspection by the Htate Department
wf Agriculture, Infbrms Bill Young,
OH instructor.
, „
The students plan 20 tests of 30
flats to a test, growing the seed in
old OH green houses from which
the glass was removed and re
placed with tight-fitting polyethyl- am* plastic to oxclude tho aphis.
"Many commercial seed compa
nies advertise their lettuce as
•mosaic free,’ an assertion which
will ho proved or disproved by the
tests," says Young.

'i lie California State Scholarship
commission announces that as
many as (140 scholarships will be
awnrded fcfr the academic year
1UBH-B7.
Scholarships will be bused on
competitive
examinations.
Amounts of the scholarships will
not exceed" fOOO per ucademlo
year, or an amount equal to tui
tion and neoeeeary fees, whlchevar
is the emaller amount.
(ienerul Information may be eecured by writing, Executive Secre
tary, State Scholarship Program,
Room 421, State Capitol,

Tlim.dax nlsht
I’ alnmar
(lulilrn HUilaa
Piiir I'hsat
Wrnns Konta

l'l*a Alum.

Youns Karmvra

10 4

Living Insurance
for Your Family
A college education for your child
ren, retirement Income for youuelf
or ■ free and door homo. Thoio and
many other dreamt become realities
with Iqultsbl# Living In iu ra n ci poli
cial. Call today without obligation.

HARRY C. VINO
Your Iqultablo Mon
fhone 2992
P.0, lex 97 H O .

LOVELY

Cai*or. f«,ru . . . . cloning hi* copy pi U touuuiug iron. Out ol toe.live
now Mrculm-'vt * -mdi li A5B nnxy Bob art'-* w* lU vlco-nroxy flon
Kellogg and El Mustang circulation manager Mike Mattie look on.
(Photo by Peeblei)

640 Scholarships Given

r ip '
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OH Students Pity
Head of Lettuce

I *

FLAT-TOPS
fht woy you Ilka ‘am

we strive to please
*

"JIM M Y " & "BILL"

Arnold Barber
. ,

SHOf

ACROSS FROM U N O 'S

ROSE BOWL
COURT
FINEST MOTEL IN SAN LUIS OBISPO

FREE TELEVISION
IN EVERY U N IT
1575 Montergy Street

U.S. 101

—
Phone 647

PACKS MORE PLEASURE
because

i t ’sMore Perfectly

Rudy Brooks
(Continued from page six)
against Los Angelos Sluts.
Later, putting his previous
track experience to work, he
really bore down to finally
wcrick th# ■chool rtcord for
the 100 yard sprint. I was
there when Itudy set the new
record. He Jumped off to a
fast start well’ ahead of hla
clo sest rival and brassed to a
new. record of 9.1 seconds.
Commenting on hla accom
plishments, Brooks said, "My
fast start Is what did the trick.
I’ve been working on it ever
since my high school track
daye."
Also A Boxer
At present, Rudy is a member of
the Mustang boxing squad where
he holds a 2-0 record with wins
coming from Chico 8tata and the
University of Nevada. At Neva
da, he Whs one of three Mustangs
winning their bouts.
When asked If he had had prev
ious boxing experience, Hudy coun
tered, "The first time I had ever
been in a ring was in this years
• Intramurals." He won the 166
pound crown in the Intramurali
and is now competing in the sume
weight division for tho team.
Of his future, “Eventually I
want to teach tho social sclencos
beginning with elementary edu
cation," says Rudy. H'ow about pro
football T ‘‘All I want is the oppor
tunity to try out for pro ball,"
he concluded.

I
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S a tisfy Y o u rselfwith a Milder. Better-Tastins sm okepacked for more pleasure by exclusive Accu-Ray

• 24 Hour Service

M

E PHOTO
R
A

Film • Suppliee
A Equipment

SUPPLY
IBB Higvera Sf. Ph. 771

The mere perfectly peeked your Te the teuch...te the teite,
cigarette, the more p lta tu r t It an Accu-Ray C heiicrfleld satis-

Firm end piscina te the Dpi

C h M ta rfkl5 nf«rAmCU’ R,‘ y
Chesterfield far more perfectly,

th i «MU - Chesterfield a L ! it
pleasure<puckod by Accu-Ray

^ .*h° T * * * * b U rn i m or*
evenly, imokos much smoother.

, , . m ild y«t dooply la tiify in g lo

CHESTERFIELD
MILD, YET THEY g a tiif f l}
e bourn B Mm, To»au« Ca

